The vascular biology of S-nitrosothiols, nitrosated derivatives of thiols.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a simple heterodiatomic molecule with a broad range of biologic actions. In the cardiovascular system NO serves as an endothelium-dependent vasodilator, an antithrombotic agent, an antiproliferative molecule, and a regulator of cardiac contractility. Owing to its reactivity under physiologic conditions, accumulating data suggest that NO forms derivatives with several classes of biologic compounds. One group of biochemical functionalities that serves this role is that of thiols, which can form thionitrites or S-nitrosothiols with NO. In this paper we will examine the effects of the biologically known and the chemically produced S-nitrosothiols on the cardiovascular system in order to understand better what role these compounds may play in physiologic and pathologic states.